
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

RAILWAY AND FREE GRANT LANDS.

Thr riiiiinlitiii riicific! Unilwiiy ('(imi'iniy liitvc a litiid nuh-iilv of 25,(KtO,0(Hi iiercii in fht< ("iiimdian
Norih-Wect. Tliedc liunl." I ' pliiclly iilnn^r ilie MHin Lino iinil UnincliPH, oxtendinR l)aok twenty-four inilei

on oiich Hi(l« tliPifrt. Tin- lots inclndcd within tlicfi> hclln liHve bet-n ciirefully fploctod by (M)ni|)etent

Fllrv(yor^<. |>nttii>ir tilt- ('(>ni|'i*ii.v <n ihf iHtiiiiiin of otfering InnH.x of tho hiKbent Rritdo to intcndiiiK pur-
obnccrc. I'riccH riinjre from .*'.'. "><• |)«'r ncro ii^wnrdH. Tim rnrcbntier iniiy ko into iinnifdiattf po.^xeMion on
pHyinK one-tenth nf the riirehioc money, leiivintr the biibitice to be paid in nin*; annual inxtalincntH.

Ad .Murveyed even nundiered Hcoliord, exceotini: H and 2li, are held oxclunively fur home^teadH, andontry
therefor to the auuiiirt of a iiuarlcr section (lUO aereii) can bo obtained on payment of a fee of ten doliarH.

Tlio Railway traverses throe of the most important Provinces of the North-West, vli. : Manitoba,
As.siniboitt anu Alberta.

Is already well .«ettlid. but homestend." can f>til) be fecurcd in this hiftbly favored Province. The natural
ropources of the oountrvaro an Kreat. probtibl.\' srreater, than those of any other part of the Nor'h American
Continent. The soil is a rich l)|ack loam of (jreat slreiiRth and depth, tluit of the Red River Valley beinjt
i)arficularly well adapted for the (fi'owtb of wheat. The Vroviiiee is well supplied by nature with wood,
hay and water. 'In all t'.^fv ndvantajres may be added the fact that the hardships of pioncerinK are
scarcely felt. Railways, scbodls. churches iin<l tbriviiiv towns are now scattereH all over ihe (^o'lntry. The
population is made up of Canadians, Americans arid people from every state in Europe. So that the intend-
ing settler, no nnilter what his natioiuility, can settle amongst his own countrymen. . . . . ..««

The central i'rovince of the Noith-Wrst, con'nins the largest unbroken trnct of wheat-KrowiiiK land to be
found on the American Continent, viz. :

—

the rich plain jyiiif; south of the t^u'Appelle Hiver, with Regina
as its centre. A plough furrnw could be run for K'O miles in a straight line keci'iiiK in the same uniformly
rich clay loam. Ibc wcs'crn pari of the Province is particularly well adapted to I'^tock PaisiiiK. liHving a

climate that pi rmits (f Cattle tirazinir tbrouphout the wlicde of the winter; natural shelter given by the
Cypress Mills: the nutritious biifialo grasses of the plains, and watered by the South Saskiitchewaii, Red
l)eer, Swift Current and the innumerable 8i)ring-ted streams flowing from the Cypress Hills,

Is situated immediately east of the Rocky Mountains and north of the Internatioiuil Boundary, covering an
Jirea of about i2(i.(Hi() square miles. It is cclebrateil for its mild climate in winter and cool breezes in
summer. Situated as it is, it has tiie licncfit in winter • f the "''hinook Winds" which follow a North-
easterly direction from the current in the Southern Pacific Ocean, whence they receive their warmtli. The
snow in winter rarely lays longer than four or five days, when it is melted by this wind, thus making the
winters mild, and filling the creeks and nonds with water for the stock on the raiwhcs. In the summer
these creeks are constantly supplied witli water from the meltii>g snow in the moiintains, so that during
summer and v^inter there is always to be found throughout the Province an abiindnnt'e <»f water for
graziUK mid all other piirpoHeN.

The wild griL^ses of the Province are most nutritious, as has been demonstrated iiy the thousands of
cattle sold froni the different ranches all in first-class condition for the market, ai'd it is a fact, that even in

the spring, cattle which "uive not received atiy feed except what they get by grazing, are brought in from the
ranches us fat hh fttall-l'eU cattle In the KaHtern Provinces.

The cool temperature in summer, with the grasses and pure cnol mnuntaiii streams mentioned, make
Alberta one of the best countries to be found for C;iie«-Me hikI Butter 9lakliiK', and before long
Alberta will be as noted for such industries as for its ranches.

Westbound trains stop for suftioient time in Winnipeg to enable passengers to visit the Land Offices of
the Company, where those desiring it will be supplied wit'- maps and pamphlets, descriptive of the Free
('rant and Hallway Lands, through which the Railway passes after leaving Winnipeg. Stop-over privileges
between Winnipeg and Calgary will be gmnted on application to conductor on Through Second Class or
Colonist Tickets to British Columbia or Puget Sound, thus enabling passengers to make personal inspection
of the lands.

For detailed |)rice8, maps and full particulars apply to

L. A. HAMILTON,
C. p. i?. Land Commissioner,

WINNIPEG, MAN.


